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1, Background

All hotels and other hospitality units must take suitable measures to restrict any further
ttansrni eu sf e0\ffD.l9 ra611u providi,qg acesmrnodatifin and other tourist servjces. The SOP
airns to minirnize all possible physical contaets between Staff and Guests and maintain soeial
distancing and other preventive and safefy measures against C0VID-l9.

2. Scope
This dseumeflt olltlines $*rifi$,generic Frecagtionar,lf $reasures to be adopted in addition to
specific measures to be ensured in hotels and other hospitality units(henceforth, 'hotels])to
prevent spread of C0VID-19.
Hotels in containment zones shall remain closed. 0nly those outsid.e containment zones will be
allowed to open up.

3. Generic Fr$s-entive rneasurss
{A} PEr$6ng raho.vs 6.5 ye*rs of age persons with qomorbidities, pregnant

*a*un *n*

children below the age of 10 years are advised to stay at horne, except for essential and
health purposes. Hotel management to advise accordingly.
(B) Thegeneric measures include simple public health measlrres that are to be Foltorned to
redure *te'r,i$.!i ef eCIVID-l[,9, These measures n.,eed to be observed by all [staff and
gSes&.Btaces at all tirnbs,
Suests):ip
Theseinclude:

i. Physical distancing of at least 6 feet to be followed as far as feasible.
ii. Use af face covers/masks to be made mandatory:
iii. Practice frequent hand washing with soap [for at least 40-60 seconds) even when hands
iv,

are,not vlsibly dirty. Use of alcohoi-b.aSed:h61,'d,saai*izers ,{:forr at,least1$:,secands) ,can
be made wh'erever feasible.
Respiratory etiquettes to be strictly followed. This involves strict practice of covering
ofiei$,*nouth, arrd nose while coughfnglsReezingw.ith a tissue/handkerchtcffiexed
elb,ow and disposing offrsecl tissues properly.

v. SelFmonitoring
vi.
vii.

of health by all and reporting any illness at the earliest to state and

distr,i,cthe[pltne.
Spiuing shall be strictly prohibited.
Installation and use of Aarogya Setu app shall be advised to all.
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*ll,t{'otsl$:$hal} eft$ure t}-e rol}owillg *rrangemenitsi
i. Entra.nce:to h*vs mandatory,hand hygiene (sanitiaet di$Sen5erJ ah:d thermal sereening
provisions
ii, Only asymptomatic staffand guests shall be allowed.
iii. All staff and guests to be allowed entry only if using face cover/masks. The face
cover/masks has to be worn at all times inside the hotel.
iv. Adequare manpower shall be deployecl by hotel m*nagernent for ensuring soeial
dis,taxei'ng r.Io{:If,t,

,y. $taff,shculd additiorrally wear gtoves and talte ot'hnr req*ired precautionar,y-mea,sures;
vi. AII employees who are at higher risk i.e. older employees, pregnant ernployees and
einployees who have underlying::medieal eondl'Sofrs, ts take',extfa Frecautioas. 'lhe,y
Shculd pre.fefabjy not,b.e expo$ed tCI any front-line work requiring direct eCIntaet'w,lth

vii.

'

vlii,
ix.

the public. Hotel management to facilitate work from home wherever feasible.
Proper crowd management in the hotel as well as in outside premises like parking lotsduly following social distancing norm shall be ensured, Large gatheringslcongtegations
continue to remain prohibited,
Valet,parking, if available, shall be operatirnal wittrr operating staff wearing:kce eover'#
ma*ksand gloves as approprtate. Aproperdisinfeuti.oR of,s.[eering,door handles, keys,

etc. af'theveki essh*uldtetal<en Up'
Frefefah$- separate, entry and exj*s fbr guests,, staff and gn+dslstrpplies shall be
organited. Maintaining physical distancing uf a rninimum of 6 fbet, when queuing up:
for eptry and, inside the hotel as.far,as fe.asible, $pecific marklnp,$r*y,foe made with
sufficient distance to manage the queue and eflsure social distancing in the
premises.

,x. fiu$r-ber $f people in the ,,elevators shall be restricted, duly maintaining snciatdistancin$
,rrsir:tn$. U.se of ese*lators with orhe persofl sR,alterflato steps may be encouraged.
xi" S*tails of the cst {travel history.; naedical {nnditjon etc,l along with ID arrd'sel$
declaration forrn must be provided by the guesr at the receptir:n.
:xli. Posterglsundees/AV media on preventiv* lneas$res about eOVlD.Lg to he diSptrared
prominently,
xiii. Hand sanitizers must be kept at the reception for guests to use. Guests to sanitize hands
'berore a*d after filling relevant forms includirigA&P register.
xiv. Hotels must adopt eontactless processe$ like QR cocle, online forms, digital

xv.
xvi.
xvii"

xviii,

payments like e-wallet etc, for both check-in and check-out.
Luggage should be disinfected befbre sending the luggage to rooms.
Guests who are at higher risk i.e. those who are older, pregnant or those who have
underlying medical conditions are advisetl to take exfra precautions.
Guest*should be a.dvised not to visft areas falling rvith in containmetrtzone
Reguired prcca.utisrt$ while,handling supplies, jnventories and',gaods in the hotel shall
be.e*sufed, Froper queue management end disinfectiorr shall be
-f

organizeet.

F'
App.repriater per orlal protectio.n gea,rs likn face eovers/fia.*ks; glov*s and ha*.d
sanitizers,etc. shall be made available by hotel to the staff as well as the guests.
>or. Detailed guidelines issuecl for iestaurants shall be followed.
a] $ea**g arr&ngement in the restauraflt al$o to be made in such a way that adeqirftte
$oc,ia :di:stancingis mainffiined
bJ Disposablc rnenus are advised to be used.
r) Xnstead of elot'h napkirts, use of g.oo* guality disposable paper napkins to be
e*cuuraged,
d] eo-*tactfess mude of ordering and digital rnode of payment (using c-wallerc] to be

xlx,

sflcCIur.aged,

e) Buffet service should also follow social distancing norms among guests.

xxi, Room service or takeanrays to be encouraged, instead of dine-in. Food detivery

xxii.

personnel should leave the packet at guest or custorner's deor and not handed directly
to the recelver. The, staff 'f*rr home deliveries sha]l ,be scr.eened ,thermally by the trotel
authorities prior to allowirrg home deliveries.
For filom selice, communication betweeR guests and in-house staff should be through
:

intercom/ mobile phone and room seryice

(if any) should be provided while

rnaintaining adequate social distance.
mriii,
Areade*ffhtldre* pla;r areas fr,vherever applicableJ shall rema in closed"
rcxiv. For air-conditioning/ventilation, the guidelines of CPWD shall be followed which inter
alia emphasises that the temperature setting of all air conditioning devices
should be in the range of ?4-30oC, relefive humidity should be in the range of 40?0Y0, intake of fresh air should be as much as possible and cross ventilation should
be adequate.
xxv, Effective and frequent sanitation within the premisc.s shall be maintained with
partfcularfocus CIn lavatories, dr:inking and,hand waslring stations/areas.
xxvi. Cleaning and regular disinfection (using 10/o sodium hypochlorite) of frequently touched
6urface$ fdoor linal]s, elevator buttons, hand rails, benchesn Washroom
frxtilre$. etc.J to be made mandator5r in all guest serviro area and cornmon areas.
.ilsvil. Fr*per elisposal of face covers 1 masks I gloves left over by guests andlor s:taff shcu.ld
be ensured.
lcxviii. Deep eleaning of atlwashrooms shall be ensured at regular intervals.
xxix. Rooms and other service areas shall be sanitized each time a guest leaves.
xfix. In &a.kitchert, the staff should follow soeial distancing,noryns at'work place. Kitchens
a,r$e rhust be sanitlx.ud at regular
xxxi, In case of a suspect or confirmed case in the premises:
a. Place the ill person in a room or area where they are isolated from others.
b. Prov.ide * naask/faee eover tiii such time helshe is examinedby *doctor,
e..lmmediately inform the ncarest medical facility ilrospitafcllnicJ or call the $tate
or district helpline.
:

,Sar*i,ng

intervals.
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d' A risk as$essrnent will be undertaken by the designated
Bublic health a*tSority
(distrist RRT/trearing phystcian) aud accoraingi rur**
,.tion tre

*;i

xxxie

,regarding management of.epse,, iisy,.lisr,ronia*i,a;#,**i*lWU[,nf:ectJ*$.
e' Disinfection pf theipremises to be taken up if rhe person is fosnd
Anv violation of the soP issued witt attrac, ,.tioo .r'p.,
i**r;;;;,ffi,lJeainsr

au*xgmtreatof',the,h-olel misesortheguestasthe.cas_*ryuJ.
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